SND is a CESSDA Service Provider

Within CESSDA, each member country must assign a national Service Provider. These Service Providers are at the core of CESSDA and cooperate on providing services to researchers.

The Swedish National Data Service (SND) has been assigned the role of CESSDA Service Provider in Sweden. This means we serve as a link between the Swedish research community and the global network which is working towards a future of open science. It also means we can better monitor the interests of Swedish researchers on an international level, and create greater outreach by making their research visible in the international data catalogue of CESSDA.

Learn more at: www.cessda.eu/About/Consortium/Membership
Did you know...

That there is an online tool box for European social science researchers?

Through CESSDA you can get access to high quality European research data, useful training resources, and expert knowledge.
What is CESSDA?

CESSDA (Consortium of European Social Science Data Archives) provides large-scale, integrated and sustainable data services to the social sciences. It brings together social science data archives across Europe, with the aim of promoting the results of social science research and supporting national and international research and cooperation.

CESSDA’s main goal is to increase the re-use of data in the Social Sciences domain.
What CESSDA offers:

❖ **Data Management Expert Guide**

The Data Management Expert Guide is designed by European experts to help researchers make their research data Findable, Accessible, Inter-operable and Reusable (FAIR). The guide consists of seven chapters which will guide you through the research data lifecycle from planning, organising, documenting, processing, storing and protecting your data to sharing and publishing them.

❖ **Data Catalogue**

The CESSDA Data Catalogue contains the metadata of all data in the holdings of CESSDA’s service providers. It is a one-stop-shop for search and discovery, enabling effective access to European social science research data.

❖ **Training**

The CESSDA Training website provides a collection of online resources for learning about the management, preservation and distribution of research data. You can also keep an eye on the event calendar which lists upcoming training events.

Visit [www.cessda.eu](http://www.cessda.eu) to learn more.